Getting Started with CSCU Online

New members will need to click on **Not Enrolled? Enroll Today!**

Complete the Enrollment Application and click ‘Apply.’
An email will be sent to the address provided with a token.
Click on the token (link) to be redirected back to CSCU Online.

Enter Member Number and last 4 digits of SSN.

A temporary password will be issued.

Enter Login ID (Member Number) and Password.
Choose a password. CSCU Online will tell you if the password meets the minimum requirements (Excellent) or if it doesn’t (Weak). Passwords must be at least 8 characters long, alphanumeric, contain upper and lower case characters and a special character.

Fill out the MFA Enrollment information: Secret Phrase, 3 security questions, and email address.

The computer will NOT be recognized at first log in attempt. Select questions and continue.

Answer the question. CHECK REGISTER THIS PC. Continue. Be sure to check ‘Register this PC’ before clicking continue or else you will be forced to prove your identity at next login.

Enter password and click Login. The CSCU Online Disclosure will pop up and will have to be accepted before the site can be accessed.